
Streamlined Application for Recognition of Exemption 

Under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code
1023-EZForm

(Rev. June 2014)

Department of the Treasury 

Internal Revenue Service

OMB No. 1545-0056

Note: If exempt status is approved, 

this application will be open for 

public inspection.

Do not enter Social Security numbers on this form as it  will be made public.

Information about Form 1023-EZ and its separate instructions is at

Check this box to attest that you have completed the Form 1023-EZ Eligibility Worksheet in the current instructions, are 

eligible to apply for exemption using Form 1023-EZ, and have read and understand the requirements to be exempt under 

section 501(c)(3).

Part I Identification of Applicant

1a Full Name of Organization

Address (number, street, and room/suite). If a P.O. box, see instructions.b Cityc Stated e Zip code + 4

Employer Identificat ion Number2 Month Tax Year Ends (MM)3 Person to Contact if More Information is Needed4

Contact Telephone Number5 Fax Number (optional)6 User Fee Submitted7

List the names, t it les, and mailing addresses of your officers, directors, and/or trustees. (If you have more than five, see instructions.)8

First Name: Last Name: Tit le:

Street Address: City: State: Zip code + 4:

First Name: Last Name: Tit le:

Street Address: City: State: Zip code + 4:

First Name: Last Name: Tit le:

Street Address: City: State: Zip code + 4:

First Name: Last Name: Tit le:

Street Address: City: State: Zip code + 4:

First Name: Last Name: Tit le:

Street Address: City: State: Zip code + 4:

9a Organization's Website (if available):

Organization's Email (optional):b

Part II Organizational Structure

1 To file this form, you must be a corporation, an unincorporated associat ion, or a trust.  Check the box for the type of organization.

2 Check this box to attest that you have the organizing document necessary for the organizational structure indicated above.

3 Date incorporated if a corporation, or formed if other than a corporation (MMDDYYYY):

State of Incorporation or other formation:4

Section 501(c)(3) requires that your organizing document must limit your purposes to one or more exempt purposes within section 501(c)(3).5

Check this box to attest that your organizing document contains this limitat ion.

Section 501(c)(3) requires that your organizing document must not expressly empower you to engage, otherwise than as an insubstantial part of your activit ies, 

in activit ies that in themselves are not in furtherance of one or more exempt purposes.
6

Check this box to attest that your organizing document does not expressly empower you to engage, otherwise than as an insubstantial part of your 

activit ies, in activit ies that in themselves are not in furtherance of one or more exempt purposes.

Section 501(c)(3) requires that your organizing document must provide that upon dissolut ion, your remaining assets be used exclusively for section 501(c)(3) 

exempt purposes.  Depending on your entity type and the state in which you are formed, this requirement may be satisfied by operation of state law.

7

Check this box to attest that your organizing document contains the dissolut ion provision required under section 501(c)(3) or that you do not need an 

express dissolut ion provision in your organizing document because you rely on the operation of state law in the state in which you are formed for your 

dissolut ion provision.

(See the instructions for an explanation of necessary organizing documents.)

For Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, see the instructions Form 1023-EZ (Rev. 6-2014)Catalog No. 66267N
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Form 1023-EZ (Rev. 6-2014) Page 2

Part III Your Specific Activities

Enter the appropriate 3-character NTEE Code that best describes your activit ies (See the instructions):1

To qualify for exemption as a section 501(c)(3) organization, you must be organized and operated exclusively to further one or more of the following purposes. By 

checking the box or boxes below, you attest that you are organized and operated exclusively to further the purposes indicated. Check all that apply.

2

To qualify for exemption as a section 501(c)(3) organization, you must:3

Refrain from support ing or opposing candidates in polit ical campaigns in any way.

Ensure that your net earnings do not inure in whole or in part to the benefit  of private shareholders or individuals (that is, board members, officers, key 

management employees, or other insiders).

Not further non-exempt purposes (such as purposes that benefit  private interests) more than insubstantially.

Not be organized or operated for the primary purpose of conducting a trade or business that is not related to your exempt purpose(s).

Not devote more than an insubstantial part of your activit ies attempting to influence legislat ion or, if you made a section 501(h) election, not normally make 

expenditures in excess of expenditure limitat ions outlined in section 501(h).

Not provide commercial-type insurance as a substantial part of your activit ies. 

Check this box to attest that you have not conducted and will not conduct activit ies that violate these prohibit ions and restrict ions.

Do you or will you attempt to influence legislat ion? 

(If yes, consider filing Form 5768. See the instructions for more details.)

4

Do you or will you pay compensation to any of your officers, directors, or trustees? 

(Refer to the instructions for a definit ion of compensation.)

5

Do you or will you donate funds to or pay expenses for individual(s)?6

Do you or will you conduct activit ies or provide grants or other assistance to individual(s) or organization(s) outside the United 

States?

7

Do you or will you engage in financial transactions (for example, loans, payments, rents, etc.) with any of your officers, directors, 

or trustees, or any entit ies they own or control?

8

Do you or will you have unrelated business gross income of $1,000 or more during a tax year?9

Do you or will you operate bingo or other gaming activit ies?10

Do you or will you provide disaster relief?11

Foundation ClassificationPart IV

Part IV is designed to classify you as an organization that is either a private foundation or a public charity.  Public charity status is a more 

favorable tax status than private foundation status.

If you qualify for public charity status, check the appropriate box (1a - 1c below) and skip to Part V below.1

a
Check this box to attest that you normally receive at least one-third of your support from public sources or you normally receive at least 10 percent of 

your support from public sources and you have other characterist ics of a publicly supported organization. Sections 509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1)(A)(vi).

b

Check this box to attest that you are operated for the benefit  of a college or university that is owned or operated by a governmental unit . Sections 

509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1)(A)(iv).

c

If you are not described in items 1a - 1c above, you are a private foundation. As a private foundation, you are required by section 508(e) to have specific 

provisions in your organizing document, unless you rely on the operation of state law in the state in which you were formed to meet these requirements. These 

specific provisions require that you operate to avoid liability for private foundation excise taxes under sections 4941-4945.

2

Check this box to attest that your organizing document contains the provisions required by section 508(e) or that your organizing document does not 

need to include the provisions required by section 508(e) because you rely on the operation of state law in your part icular state to meet the 

requirements of section 508(e). (See the instructions for explanation of the section 508(e) requirements.)

Check this box to attest that you normally receive more than one-third of your support from a combination of gifts, grants, contributions, membership 

fees, and gross receipts (from permitted sources) from activit ies related to your exempt functions and normally receive not more than one-third of your 

support from investment income and unrelated business taxable income. Section 509(a)(2).

C36

Charitable Religious Educational

Scientific Literary Testing for public safety

To foster national or international amateur sports competit ion Prevention of cruelty to children or animals

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

NoYes

Form 1023-EZ (Rev. 6-2014)



SignaturePart VI

(Type name of signer) (Type t it le or authority of signer)

(Date)

Form 1023-EZ (Rev. 6-2014)

TONY MCCORMICK DIRECTOR, PRESIDENT

06052015

Form 1023-EZ (Rev. 6-2014) Page 3

Part V Reinstatement After Automatic Revocation

Complete this section only if you are applying for reinstatement of exemption after being automatically revoked for failure to file required 

annual returns or notices for three consecutive years, and you are applying for reinstatement under section 4 or 7 of Revenue Procedure 

2014-11. (Check only one box.)

Check this box if you are seeking retroactive reinstatement under section 4 of Revenue Procedure 2014-11. By checking this box, you attest that you 

meet the specified requirements of section 4, that your failure to file was not intentional, and that you have put in place procedures to file required 

returns or notices in the future. (See the instructions for requirements.)

Check this box if you are seeking reinstatement under section 7 of Revenue Procedure 2014-11, effect ive the date you are filling this application.

I declare under the penalties of perjury that I am authorized to sign this application on behalf of the above organization 

and that I have examined this application, and to the best of my knowledge it is true, correct, and complete.

1

2
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Form -EZ El86818l8ty Works744t
Must 14 2ompl4t43 pr8or to 2ompl4t8n6 Form -EZ

 
I5 you 0nsw4r Y4s  to 0ny o5 t74 works744t qu4st8ons, you 0r4 not 4l8681l4 to 0pply 5or 4x4mpt8on un34r s42t8on 2  
us8n6 Form -EZ. You must 0pply on Form . I5 you 0nsw4r No  to 0ll o5 t74 works744t qu4st8ons, you m0y 0pply 
us8n6 Form -EZ.
 

. Do you pro942t t70t your 0nnu0l 6ross r4248pts w8ll 4x2443 $ ,  8n 0ny o5 t74 
n4xt  y40rs? 
 

Gross r4248pts 0r4 t74 tot0l 0mounts t74 or60n8z0t8on r4248v43 5rom 0ll sour24s 3ur8n6 8ts 
0nnu0l 022ount8n6 p4r8o3, w8t7out su1tr02t8n6 0ny 2osts or 4xp4ns4s. You s7oul3 
2ons834r t78s y40r 0n3 t74 n4xt two y40rs. 

 Y4s  No

. H0v4 your 0nnu0l 6ross r4248pts 4x244343 $ ,  8n 0ny o5 t74 p0st  y40rs?  Y4s  No

. Do you 70v4 tot0l 0ss4ts 8n 4x24ss o5 $ , ? 
 

Tot0l 0ss4ts 8n2lu34s 20s7, 022ounts r4248v01l4, 8nv4ntor84s, 1on3s 0n3 not4s 
r4248v01l4, 2orpor0t4 sto2ks, lo0ns r4248v01l4, ot74r 8nv4stm4nts, 34pr42801l4 0n3 
34pl4t01l4 0ss4ts, l0n3, 1u8l38n6s, 4qu8pm4nt, 0n3 0ny ot74r 0ss4ts. 

 Y4s  No

. W4r4 you 5orm43 un34r t74 l0ws o5 0 5or486n 2ountry Un8t43 St0t4s t4rr8tor84s 0n3 
poss4ss8ons 0r4 not 2ons834r43 5or486n 2ountr84s ? 
 

You 0r4 5orm43 un34r t74 l0ws o5 0 5or486n 2ountry 85 you 0r4 not 5orm43 un34r t74 l0ws 
o5  t74 Un8t43 St0t4s, 8ts st0t4s, t4rr8tor84s, or poss4ss8ons;  5434r0lly r42o6n8z43 
In380n tr810l or Al0sk0n n0t8v4 6ov4rnm4nts; or  t74 D8str82t o5 Colum180. 

 Y4s  No

. Is your m08l8n6 033r4ss 8n 0 5or486n 2ountry Un8t43 St0t4s t4rr8tor84s 0n3 
poss4ss8ons 0r4 not 2ons834r43 5or486n 2ountr84s ?
 
Your m08l8n6 033r4ss 8s t74 033r4ss w74r4 0ll 2orr4spon34n24 w8ll 14 s4nt.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0 su224ssor to, or 2ontroll43 1y, 0n 4nt8ty susp4n343 un34r s42t8on 
p  susp4ns8on o5 t0x-4x4mpt st0tus o5 t4rror8st or60n8z0t8ons ? 

 
S42t8on p  susp4n3s t74 4x4mpt8on 5rom t0x un34r s42t8on 0  o5 0ny 

or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on p . An or60n8z0t8on 8s 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on p
 85 t74 or60n8z0t8on 8s 34s86n0t43 or ot74rw8s4 8n38v83u0lly 834nt85843  un34r 24rt08n 

prov8s8ons o5 t74 Imm86r0t8on 0n3 N0t8on0l8ty A2t 0s 0 t4rror8st or60n8z0t8on or 5or486n 
t4rror8st or60n8z0t8on;  8n or pursu0nt to 0n Ex42ut8v4 Or34r w7827 8s r4l0t43 to t4rror8sm 
0n3 8ssu43 un34r t74 0ut7or8ty o5 t74 Int4rn0t8on0l Em4r64n2y E2onom82 Pow4rs A2t or 
s42t8on  o5 t74 Un8t43 N0t8ons P0rt828p0t8on A2t o5  5or t74 purpos4 o5 8mpos8n6 on 
su27 or60n8z0t8on 0n 42onom82 or ot74r s0n2t8on; or  8n or pursu0nt to 0n Ex42ut8v4 
Or34r 8ssu43 un34r t74 0ut7or8ty o5 0ny 5434r0l l0w, 85 t74 or60n8z0t8on 8s 34s86n0t43 or 
ot74rw8s4 8n38v83u0lly 834nt85843 8n or pursu0nt to t74 Ex42ut8v4 Or34r 0s support8n6 or 
4n6068n6 8n t4rror8st 02t8v8ty 0s 3458n43 8n t74 Imm86r0t8on 0n3 N0t8on0l8ty A2t  or 
support8n6 t4rror8sm 0s 3458n43 8n t74 For486n R4l0t8ons Aut7or8z0t8on A2t  0n3 t74 
Ex42ut8v4 Or34r r454rs to s42t8on p . 
 
Un34r s42t8on p  o5 t74 Co34, susp4ns8on o5 0n or60n8z0t8on’s t0x 4x4mpt8on 
1468ns on t74 30t4 o5 t74 58rst pu1l820t8on o5 0 34s86n0t8on or 834nt85820t8on w8t7 r4sp42t to 
t74 or60n8z0t8on, 0s 34s2r8143 01ov4, or t74 30t4 on w7827 s42t8on p  w0s 4n02t43, 
w78274v4r 8s l0t4r. T78s susp4ns8on 2ont8nu4s unt8l 0ll 34s86n0t8ons 0n3 834nt85820t8ons o5 
t74 or60n8z0t8on 0r4 r4s28n343 un34r t74 l0w or Ex42ut8v4 Or34r un34r w7827 su27 
34s86n0t8on or 834nt85820t8on w0s m034. 

 Y4s  No

Form -EZ Instru2t8ons - -
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. Ar4 you 0 l8m8t43 l8018l8ty 2omp0ny LLC ? 
 

Answ4r Y4s  85 you 0r4 or60n8z43 0s 0n LLC un34r t74 l0ws o5 t74 st0t4 8n w7827 you 
w4r4 5orm43.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0 su224ssor to 0 5or-pro58t 4nt8ty? 
 

You 0r4 0 su224ssor 85 you 70v4:
 

. Su1st0nt80lly t0k4n ov4r 0ll o5 t74 0ss4ts or 02t8v8t84s o5 0 5or-pro58t 4nt8ty;

. B44n 2onv4rt43 or m4r643 5rom 0 5or-pro58t 4nt8ty; or

. Inst0ll43 t74 s0m4 o55824rs, 38r42tors, or trust44s 0s 0 5or-pro58t 4nt8ty t70t no lon64r 
4x8sts. 

 Y4s  No

. W4r4 you pr4v8ously r4vok43 or 0r4 you 0 su224ssor to 0 pr4v8ously r4vok43 
or60n8z0t8on ot74r t70n 0n or60n8z0t8on t74 t0x-4x4mpt st0tus o5 w7827 w0s 
0utom0t820lly r4vok43 5or 508lur4 to 58l4 0 Form -s4r84s r4turn 5or t7r44 
2ons42ut8v4 y40rs ? 
 

Do not 2742k Y4s  85 your pr4v8ous r4vo20t8on, or your pr43424ssor’s r4vo20t8on, w0s 0n 
0utom0t82 r4vo20t8on pursu0nt to s42t8on 9  5or 508l8n6 to s0t8s5y Form -s4r84s 
58l8n6 r4qu8r4m4nts 5or t7r44 2ons42ut8v4 y40rs.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0 27ur27 or 0 2onv4nt8on or 0sso280t8on o5 27ur274s 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 
1 A 8 ? 

 
T74r4 8s no s8n6l4 3458n8t8on o5 t74 wor3 27ur27  5or t0x purpos4s; 7ow4v4r, t74 

270r02t4r8st82s 64n4r0lly 0ttr81ut43 to 27ur274s 8n2lu34:
 

A 38st8n2t l460l 4x8st4n24,
A r42o6n8z43 2r443 0n3 5orm o5 wors78p,
A 3458n8t4 0n3 38st8n2t 422l4s80st820l 6ov4rnm4nt, 
A 5orm0l 2o34 o5 3o2tr8n4 0n3 38s28pl8n4,
A 38st8n2t r4l868ous 78story, 
A m4m14rs78p not 0sso280t43 w8t7 0ny ot74r 27ur27 or 34nom8n0t8on,
Or308n43 m8n8st4rs m8n8st4r8n6 to t74 2on6r460t8on,
Or308n43 m8n8st4rs s4l42t43 05t4r 2ompl4t8n6 pr4s2r8143 2ours4s o5 stu3y,
A l8t4r0tur4 o5 8ts own,
Est01l8s743 pl024s o5 wors78p,
R46ul0r 2on6r460t8ons, 
R46ul0r r4l868ous s4rv824s,
Sun30y s27ools 5or t74 r4l868ous 8nstru2t8on o5 t74 youn6, 0n3
S27ools 5or t74 pr4p0r0t8on o5 m8n8st4rs. 

 
Alt7ou67 8t 8s not n424ss0ry t70t 4027 o5 t74 01ov4 270r02t4r8st82s 14 pr4s4nt, 0 
2on6r460t8on or ot74r r4l868ous m4m14rs78p 6roup t70t m44ts r46ul0rly 5or r4l868ous 
wors78p 8s 64n4r0lly r4qu8r43. A 27ur27 8n2lu34s mosqu4s, t4mpl4s, syn06o6u4s, 0n3 
ot74r 5orms o5 r4l868ous or60n8z0t8ons. For mor4 8n5orm0t8on, s44 Pu1l820t8on . 

 Y4s  No

- - Form -EZ Instru2t8ons
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T30 typ0 a9( ru70 abov0 pr49ts o9 a77 proo1s 49c7u(492 (0part809ta7 r0pro(uct4o9 proo1s. MUST b0 r08ov0( b01or0 pr49t492.

. Ar4 you 0 s27ool, 2oll464, or un8v4rs8ty 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 1 A 88 ? 
 

An or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 s27ool 85 8t:
 

. Pr4s4nts 5orm0l 8nstru2t8on 0s 8ts pr8m0ry 5un2t8on,

. H0s 0 r46ul0rly s2743ul43 2urr82ulum,

. H0s 0 r46ul0r 502ulty o5 qu0l85843 t40274rs,

. H0s 0 r46ul0rly 4nroll43 stu34nt 1o3y, 0n3

. H0s 0 pl024 w74r4 43u20t8on0l 02t8v8t84s 0r4 r46ul0rly 20rr843 on.
 
T74 t4rm s27ool  8n2lu34s pr8m0ry, s42on30ry, pr4p0r0tory, 7867 s27ools, 2oll464s, 0n3 
un8v4rs8t84s. It 3o4s not 8n2lu34 or60n8z0t8ons 4n60643 8n 1ot7 43u20t8on0l 0n3 
non-43u20t8on0l 02t8v8t84s, unl4ss t74 l0tt4r 0r4 m4r4ly 8n2834nt0l to t74 43u20t8on0l 
02t8v8t84s.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0 7osp8t0l or m43820l r4s40r27 or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 1
A 888  or 0 7osp8t0l or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on r A 8 ?

 
An or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 7osp8t0l 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 1 A 888  85 8ts pr8n28p0l purpos4 

or 5un2t8on 8s prov838n6 m43820l or 7osp8t0l 20r4, or m43820l 43u20t8on or r4s40r27. 
M43820l 20r4 8n2lu34s tr40tm4nt o5 0ny p7ys820l or m4nt0l 38s018l8ty or 2on38t8on, on 0n 
8np0t84nt or outp0t84nt 10s8s. T7us, 85 0n or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 r47018l8t0t8on 8nst8tut8on, 
outp0t84nt 2l8n82, or 2ommun8ty m4nt0l 740lt7 or 3ru6 tr40tm4nt 24nt4r, 8t 8s 0 7osp8t0l 85 8ts 
pr8n28p0l 5un2t8on 8s prov838n6 tr40tm4nt s4rv824s 0s 34s2r8143 01ov4. 
 
A 7osp8t0l 3o4s not 8n2lu34 2onv0l4s24nt 7om4s, 7om4s 5or 278l3r4n or t74 0643, or 
8nst8tut8ons w7os4 pr8n28p0l purpos4 or 5un2t8on 8s to tr08n 70n3820pp43 8n38v83u0ls to 
pursu4 0 vo20t8on.
 
An or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 m43820l r4s40r27 or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 1 A 888  85 
8ts pr8n28p0l purpos4 or 5un2t8on 8s t74 38r42t, 2ont8nuous, 0n3 02t8v4 2on3u2t o5 m43820l 
r4s40r27 8n 2on9un2t8on w8t7 0 7osp8t0l. T74 7osp8t0l w8t7 w7827 t74 or60n8z0t8on 8s 
0558l80t43 must 14 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 2 , 0 5434r0l 7osp8t0l, or 0n 8nstrum4nt0l8ty o5 
0 6ov4rnm4nt0l un8t, su27 0s 0 mun828p0l 7osp8t0l.
 
An or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 7osp8t0l or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on r A 8  85 t74 
or60n8z0t8on op4r0t4s 0 5028l8ty w7827 8s r4qu8r43 1y 0 st0t4 to 14 l824ns43, r468st4r43, or 
s8m8l0rly r42o6n8z43 0s 0 7osp8t0l.

 Y4s  No

Form -EZ Instru2t8ons - -
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. Ar4 you 0pply8n6 5or 4x4mpt8on 0s 0 2oop4r0t8v4 7osp8t0l s4rv824 or60n8z0t8on 
un34r s42t8on 4 ? 
 

A 2oop4r0t8v4 7osp8t0l s4rv824 or60n8z0t8on 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 4  8s or60n8z43 0n3 
op4r0t43 on 0 2oop4r0t8v4 10s8s to prov834 8ts s42t8on 2  7osp8t0l m4m14rs on4 or 
mor4 o5 t74 5ollow8n6 02t8v8t84s. 
 

D0t0 pro24ss8n6. 
Pur270s8n6 8n2lu38n6 pur270s8n6 8nsur0n24 on 0 6roup 10s8s .
W0r47ous8n6.
B8ll8n6 0n3 2oll42t8on 8n2lu38n6 pur270s8n6 p0tron 022ounts r4248v01l4 on 0 r42ours4 
10s8s .
Foo3.
Cl8n820l.
In3ustr80l 4n68n44r8n6.
L01or0tory.
Pr8nt8n6.
Commun820t8ons.
R42or3 24nt4r.
P4rsonn4l 8n2lu38n6 s4l42t8n6, t4st8n6, tr08n8n6, 0n3 43u20t8n6 p4rsonn4l  s4rv824s.

 
A 2oop4r0t8v4 7osp8t0l s4rv824 or60n8z0t8on must 0lso m44t 24rt08n ot74r r4qu8r4m4nts 
sp4285843 8n s42t8on 4 . 

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0pply8n6 5or 4x4mpt8on 0s 0 2oop4r0t8v4 s4rv824 or60n8z0t8on o5 op4r0t8n6 
43u20t8on0l or60n8z0t8ons un34r s42t8on 5 ? 
 

An or60n8z0t8on 8s 0 2oop4r0t8v4 s4rv824 or60n8z0t8on o5 op4r0t8n6 43u20t8on0l 
or60n8z0t8ons 85 8t 8s or60n8z43 0n3 op4r0t43 sol4ly to prov834 8nv4stm4nt s4rv824s to 8ts 
m4m14rs. T7os4 m4m14rs must 14 or60n8z0t8ons 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 1 A 88  or 
8v  t70t 0r4 t0x 4x4mpt un34r s42t8on 0  or w7os4 8n2om4 8s 4x2lu343 5rom t0x0t8on 

un34r s42t8on .

 Y4s  No

- - Form -EZ Instru2t8ons



P064  o5  F8l483: … ns/I EZ/ /A/XML/Cy2l4 /sour24 :  - -Au6-
T30 typ0 a9( ru70 abov0 pr49ts o9 a77 proo1s 49c7u(492 (0part809ta7 r0pro(uct4o9 proo1s. MUST b0 r08ov0( b01or0 pr49t492.

. Ar4 you 0pply8n6 5or 4x4mpt8on 0s 0 qu0l85843 270r8t01l4 r8sk pool un34r s42t8on 
n ? 

 
A qu0l85843 270r8t01l4 r8sk pool 8s tr40t43 0s or60n8z43 0n3 op4r0t43 4x2lus8v4ly 5or 

270r8t01l4 purpos4s. C742k t74 0ppropr80t4 1ox to 8n3820t4 w74t74r you 0r4 0 270r8t01l4 
r8sk pool. A qu0l85843 270r8t01l4 r8sk pool 8s 0n or60n8z0t8on t70t: 
 

. Is or60n8z43 0n3 op4r0t43 only to pool 8nsur01l4 r8sks o5 8ts m4m14rs not 8n2lu38n6 
r8sks r4l0t43 to m43820l m0lpr02t824  0n3 to prov834 8n5orm0t8on to 8ts m4m14rs 01out 
loss 2ontrol 0n3 r8sk m0n064m4nt, 

. Cons8sts only o5 m4m14rs t70t 0r4 s42t8on 2  or60n8z0t8ons 4x4mpt 5rom t0x 
un34r s42t8on 0 ,

. Is or60n8z43 un34r st0t4 l0w 0ut7or8z8n6 t78s typ4 o5 r8sk pool8n6,

. Is 4x4mpt 5rom st0t4 8n2om4 t0x or w8ll 14 05t4r qu0l85y8n6 0s 0 s42t8on 2  
or60n8z0t8on ,

. H0s o1t08n43 0t l40st $ , ,  8n st0rtup 20p8t0l 5rom nonm4m14r 270r8t01l4 
or60n8z0t8ons,

. Is 2ontroll43 1y 0 1o0r3 o5 38r42tors 4l42t43 1y 8ts m4m14rs, 0n3

. Is or60n8z43 un34r 3o2um4nts r4qu8r8n6 t70t:
0. E027 m4m14r 14 0 s42t8on 2  or60n8z0t8on 4x4mpt 5rom t0x un34r s42t8on 

0 ,
1. E027 m4m14r t70t r4248v4s 0 58n0l 34t4rm8n0t8on t70t 8t no lon64r qu0l8584s un34r 

s42t8on 2  not85y t74 pool 8mm4380t4ly, 0n3 
2. E027 8nsur0n24 pol82y 8ssu43 1y t74 pool prov834 t70t 8t w8ll not 2ov4r 4v4nts 

o22urr8n6 05t4r 0 58n0l 34t4rm8n0t8on 34s2r8143 8n 1 . 

 Y4s  No

Form -EZ Instru2t8ons - -



P064  o5  F8l483: … ns/I EZ/ /A/XML/Cy2l4 /sour24 :  - -Au6-
T30 typ0 a9( ru70 abov0 pr49ts o9 a77 proo1s 49c7u(492 (0part809ta7 r0pro(uct4o9 proo1s. MUST b0 r08ov0( b01or0 pr49t492.

. Ar4 you r4qu4st8n6 2l0ss85820t8on 0s 0 support8n6 or60n8z0t8on un34r s42t8on 
0 ? 

 
A support8n6 or60n8z0t8on 0s 3458n43 8n s42t8on 0  38554rs 5rom t74 ot74r typ4s o5 

pu1l82 270r8t84s 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on . Inst403 o5 34s2r818n6 0n or60n8z0t8on t70t 
2on3u2ts 0 p0rt82ul0r k8n3 o5 02t8v8ty or t70t r4248v4s 58n0n280l support 5rom t74 64n4r0l 
pu1l82, s42t8on 0  34s2r814s or60n8z0t8ons t70t 70v4 4st01l8s743 24rt08n 
r4l0t8ons78ps 8n support o5 pu1l82 270r8t84s 34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 0  or 0 . 
T7us, 0n or60n8z0t8on 20n qu0l85y 0s 0 support8n6 or60n8z0t8on 0n3 not 14 2l0ss85843 0s 0 
pr8v0t4 5oun30t8on  4v4n t7ou67 8t m0y 14 5un343 1y 0 s8n6l4 3onor, 50m8ly, or 2orpor0t8on. 
T78s k8n3 o5 5un38n6 or38n0r8ly woul3 8n3820t4 pr8v0t4 5oun30t8on st0tus, 1ut 0 s42t8on 0

 or60n8z0t8on 70s l8m8t43 purpos4s 0n3 02t8v8t84s, 0n3 68v4s up 0 s86n85820nt 346r44 o5 
8n34p4n34n24. A support8n6 or60n8z0t8on 8s 0n or60n8z0t8on t70t:
 

. Is or60n8z43 0n3 op4r0t43 4x2lus8v4ly 5or t74 14n458t o5, to p4r5orm t74 5un2t8ons o5, or 
to 20rry out t74 purpos4s o5 on4 or mor4 sp4285843 or60n8z0t8ons 0s 34s2r8143 8n 
s42t8on 0  or 0 . T74s4 s42t8on 0  0n3 0  or60n8z0t8ons 
0r4 2ommonly 20ll43 pu1l82ly support43 or60n8z0t8ons. 

. H0s on4 o5 t7r44 typ4s o5 r4l0t8ons78ps w8t7 on4 or mor4 or60n8z0t8ons 34s2r8143 8n 
s42t8on 0  or 0 . It must 14: 
0. Op4r0t43, sup4rv8s43, or 2ontroll43 1y on4 or mor4 s42t8on 0  or 0  

or60n8z0t8ons Typ4 I support8n6 or60n8z0t8on ;
1. Sup4rv8s43 or 2ontroll43 8n 2onn42t8on w8t7 on4 or mor4 s42t8on 0  or 

0  or60n8z0t8ons Typ4 II support8n6 or60n8z0t8on ; or 
2. Op4r0t43 8n 2onn42t8on w8t7 on4 or mor4 s42t8on 0  or 0  

or60n8z0t8ons Typ4 III support8n6 or60n8z0t8on .
. Is not 2ontroll43 38r42tly or 8n38r42tly 1y 38squ0l85843 p4rsons 0s 3458n43 8n s42t8on 

 ot74r t70n 5oun30t8on m0n064rs 0n3 ot74r t70n on4 or mor4 or60n8z0t8ons 
34s2r8143 8n s42t8on 0  or 0 . 

 
S44 Pu1l820t8on  5or mor4 8n5orm0t8on.

 Y4s  No

. Is 0 su1st0nt80l purpos4 o5 your 02t8v8t84s to prov834 0ss8st0n24 to 8n38v83u0ls 
t7rou67 2r438t 2ouns4l8n6 02t8v8t84s su27 0s 1u364t8n6, p4rson0l 58n0n24, 58n0n280l 
l8t4r02y, mort6064 5or42losur4 0ss8st0n24, or ot74r 2onsum4r 2r438t 0r40s? 
 

T74s4 02t8v8t84s 8nvolv4 t74 43u20t8on o5 t74 2onsum4r on 1u364t8n6, p4rson0l 58n0n24, 
58n0n280l l8t4r02y, mort6064 5or42losur4 0ss8st0n24, or ot74r 2onsum4r 2r438t 0r40s. It m0y 
0lso 8nvolv4 0ss8st8n6 t74 2onsum4r 8n 2onsol830t8n6 341t 0n3 n46ot80t8n6 14tw44n 
341tors 0n3 2r438tors to low4r 8nt4r4st r0t4s 0n3 w08v4 l0t4 0n3 ov4r-l8m8t 544s.

 Y4s  No

. Do you or w8ll you 8nv4st % or mor4 o5 your tot0l 0ss4ts 8n s42ur8t84s or 5un3s 
t70t 0r4 not pu1l82ly tr0343? 

 Y4s  No

. Do you p0rt828p0t4, or 8nt4n3 to p0rt828p0t4, 8n p0rtn4rs78ps 8n2lu38n6 4nt8t84s 
tr40t43 0s p0rtn4rs78ps 5or 5434r0l t0x purpos4s  8n w7827 you s70r4 pro58ts 0n3 
loss4s w8t7 p0rtn4rs ot74r t70n s42t8on 2  or60n8z0t8ons?

 Y4s  No

. Do you s4ll, or 8nt4n3 to s4ll 20r1on 2r438ts or 20r1on o55s4ts?  Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0 H40lt7 M08nt4n0n24 Or60n8z0t8on HMO ?  Y4s  No

- - Form -EZ Instru2t8ons



P064  o5  F8l483: … ns/I EZ/ /A/XML/Cy2l4 /sour24 :  - -Au6-
T30 typ0 a9( ru70 abov0 pr49ts o9 a77 proo1s 49c7u(492 (0part809ta7 r0pro(uct4o9 proo1s. MUST b0 r08ov0( b01or0 pr49t492.

. Ar4 you 0n A22ount01l4 C0r4 Or60n8z0t8on ACO , or 3o you 4n6064 8n or 8nt4n3 
to 4n6064 8n ACO 02t8v8t84s? 
 

ACOs 0r4 4nt8t84s 5orm43 1y 6roups o5 p7ys8280ns, 7osp8t0ls, 0n3 ot74r 740lt7 20r4 
s4rv824 prov834rs 0n3 suppl84rs to m0n064 0n3 2oor38n0t4 t74 20r4 prov8343 to p0t84nts. 
For 0 38s2uss8on o5 t0x l0w 8ssu4s r4l0t8n6 to ACOs, s44 Not824 -  0n3 FS- - , 
0v08l01l4 0t www.4rs.2ov/uac/Tax-Ex08pt-Or2a94zat4o9s-Part4c4pat492-49-t30-M0(4car0-
S3ar0(-Sav492s-Pro2ra8-t3rou23-Accou9tab70-Car0-Or2a94zat4o9s.

 Y4s  No

. Do you m08nt08n or 8nt4n3 to m08nt08n on4 or mor4 3onor 03v8s43 5un3s?
 

In 64n4r0l, 0 3onor 03v8s43 5un3 8s 0 5un3 or 022ount t70t 8s own43 0n3 2ontroll43 1y t74 
or60n8z0t8on 1ut t70t 8s s4p0r0t4ly 834nt85843 1y r454r4n24 to 2ontr81ut8ons o5 0 3onor or 
3onors 0n3 w8t7 r4sp42t to w7827 0 3onor or 0ny p4rson 0ppo8nt43 or 34s86n0t43 1y t74 
3onor  70s or 4xp42ts to 70v4 03v8sory pr8v8l464s 2on24rn8n6 t74 38str81ut8on or 
8nv4stm4nt o5 0mounts 74l3 8n t74 5un3 or 022ount 1y r40son o5 t74 3onor’s st0tus 0s 0 
3onor. For 0338t8on0l 8n5orm0t8on, s44 Pu1l820t8on .
 
C742k No  85 you 0r4 0 6ov4rnm4nt0l un8t r454rr43 to 8n s42t8on 2  or 0 pr8v0t4 
5oun30t8on r454rr43 to 8n s42t8on 0 .

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you or60n8z43 0n3 op4r0t43 4x2lus8v4ly 5or t4st8n6 5or pu1l82 s054ty 0n3 
r4qu4st8n6 0 5oun30t8on 2l0ss85820t8on un34r s42t8on 0 ? 
 

G4n4r0lly, t74s4 or60n8z0t8ons t4st 2onsum4r pro3u2ts to 34t4rm8n4 t748r 0224pt018l8ty 
5or us4 1y t74 64n4r0l pu1l82.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you r4qu4st8n6 2l0ss85820t8on 0s 0 pr8v0t4 op4r0t8n6 5oun30t8on? 
 

Pr8v0t4 5oun30t8ons l02k 64n4r0l pu1l82 support. W70t 38st8n6u8s74s 0 pr8v0t4 op4r0t8n6 
5oun30t8on 5rom ot74r pr8v0t4 5oun30t8ons 8s t70t 8t 4n6064s 38r42tly 8n t74 02t8v4 2on3u2t 
o5 270r8t01l4, r4l868ous, 43u20t8on0l, 0n3 s8m8l0r 02t8v8t84s 0s oppos43 to 8n38r42tly 20rry8n6 
out t74s4 02t8v8t84s 1y prov838n6 6r0nts to 8n38v83u0ls or ot74r or60n8z0t8ons . Pr8v0t4 
op4r0t8n6 5oun30t8ons 0r4 su1942t to mor4 50vor01l4 rul4s t70n ot74r pr8v0t4 5oun30t8ons 8n 
t4rms o5 270r8t01l4 2ontr81ut8on 343u2t8ons 0n3 0ttr02t8n6 6r0nts 5rom pr8v0t4 5oun30t8ons. 
How4v4r, to 14 2l0ss85843 0s 0 pr8v0t4 op4r0t8n6 5oun30t8on, 0n or60n8z0t8on must m44t 
24rt08n t4sts. A338t8on0l 8n5orm0t8on 01out pr8v0t4 op4r0t8n6 5oun30t8ons 8s 0v08l01l4 0t 
www.4rs.2ov/C3ar4t40s- &-No9-Pro14ts/Pr4vat0-Fou9(at4o9s/Pr4vat0-Op0rat492-Fou9(at4o9s.

 Y4s  No

. Ar4 you 0pply8n6 5or r4tro02t8v4 r48nst0t4m4nt o5 4x4mpt8on un34r s42t8on  or  
o5 R4v. Pro2. - , 05t4r 148n6 0utom0t820lly r4vok43?
 

Only or60n8z0t8ons 0pply8n6 5or r48nst0t4m4nt un34r s42t8on  or  o5 R4v. Pro2. 
-  m0y us4 Form -EZ. I5 you 0r4 0pply8n6 5or r4tro02t8v4 r48nst0t4m4nt un34r 

s42t8on  or  o5 R4v. Pro2. - , you must su1m8t t74 5ull Form  0lon6 w8t7 t74 
0ppropr80t4 r40son01l4 20us4 st0t4m4nt 0n3 0 st0t4m4nt 2on58rm8n6 you 70v4 58l43 t74 
r4qu8r43 0nnu0l r4turns 0s 34s2r8143 8n t74 r4v4nu4 pro243ur4. 

 Y4s  No

Form -EZ Instru2t8ons - -

http://www.irs.gov/uac/Tax-Exempt-Organizations-Participating-in-the-Medicare-Shared-Savings-Program-through-Accountable-Care-Organizations
http://www.irs.gov/uac/Tax-Exempt-Organizations-Participating-in-the-Medicare-Shared-Savings-Program-through-Accountable-Care-Organizations
http://www.irs.gov/Charities-&-Non-Profits/Private-Foundations/Private-Operating-Foundations

